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'" 
THE UNIVERSITY 0,.. TENNESSEE 
~ ... AYHI.aTIC ~ATION 
KNOXVILLE •:• TIINN. 
Mr. Thoa. D. MOrria, 
Treaaurer. 
University of Tennessee. 
South Colle~•· 
Dear Sir: 
llarch 22, 1923. 
I am enclosing herewith deed tor lot purchased by the 
Athletic Association tram W. M. Simpson. I would be ·glad 
it you would place this in your aate for sate keeping. 
nn/cs 
laol. 
Yours very truly, 
~ ··-~--- --=-~-
' c 
.. .. . .. ...- ....... .,. 
' 
.. 
.. 
• .. 
THIS INDENTORE, made this 20th day of Deoember, 1921, 
between W. M. Simpson and wife Cora ·A. Simpson, of Knox County, 
...... l ' 
\ • j' l 
in. the State of_T_e~ sse e .• · of_th!J_..fi~:.s:t._»art. _a.ud ·.tilt. YD1.u:r_si t .__._......  ;~: .. :d 
-- - _J "7J-:r - ;.-:: ~-~ r:---7- ,---- ........ ~ -~- ~ 7. ...:. --
f . ~~ 1-la.. u:--:--~ ' 
of !ennessee A Of the second pir~ ~ · . . ., I 
WITNESSE1H:- That the said parties of the first part 
for and in consideration of the sum of 7ive Hundre4 (t6oo.oo) · 
Dollars, to them in hand paid by the said party of the second 
part, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and the 
• 
further consideration of Twenty-Pive Hundred ($2600.00) Doliara 
~ ~ .. , . ; ··: 
evidenced by five notes of even date herewith for t6oo.oo each 
. . 
e~outed· b7 the second party payable to w. M. S1mpaon on or 
before .. one (1), two (2), three (3), four .(4) and fiTe (6) ye~re 
respectively, after date, each of said notes bearina aix per cent . 
intereat from date, payable annually, and to secure the payment 
t t;~ . 
of said notes a epeoific lien is ·hereby retained on the property_ 
here conveyed, have granted, bargained, sold and conveyed, and 
do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the aaid party 
' ' 
o! the second part, the following described premisea, to-wit:-
Situate in District No. 12 of Knox County, Tennessee, in the lOth 
Ward of the City of Knoxville, Tennessee, being that certain 
piece or parcel of land lying on the east aide of South Seventh 
Street ( formerlJ Clinton Avenue) ,: .front~ng 101 feet on th, east 
side of Iouth Seventh_ Street and extending back 166 feet., be_ing 
I ' • ,. 
{! ~ . 
the western-.165 feet .crt Lot .llo; .... ll3 in Kotfett•e .A.d41t~on .. t~r: 
\ ~ ~oxville :;:: 'ellll8e•e•~ - a8 eho~- on a map o'f said Atditl'~*«~-·- ,, .. .,~ 
.' reoord 1n t_)le·~ Begieter' a. offioe -of Knox County, Tenneaaee :~i~:R 
' 
. Map Book 6,, page 298 ,-,. 'being the same -property convered to said 
w. K.> ~1mpeOJL by G •. K. Klller e~1 al by deed datecl Oo~ober 21at~ 
t • • ' ' . 
1916, o.f reoord in the ~giater• &· office of Knox Oouat;y, Tenne.aee , 
in deed book J~. 286, page 116,- with the hereditameats and 
<I" ~ .. ~ . 
appurt•nances thereto appertaining. hereby releasing all o laims _ ~-
: l !,···~.;~ ·' 
-to Homestead and D9wer therein. l......... .:• 
~·? 
~; ) 
To have and to hold the 8a11 pre '~~~ 
~> ' c ~t ·.~ 
• f . ~-" 
·I 
isea to the said party of the second part, its successors and 
"'" assigns forever. 
And the said parties ot the first part, for the~selves 
1 -· * 8 "'!'" 
L 0 * • ....... ______ .......... -...1.9_ ...... ... ...... ---+''"':t'-
and· for- ;t~·~ ~·i,r_~· · •xecu~or.a and ·adJD1lf1•trato~~, tt> ~~\jt%;t.. :::1 .~~\ ..... 
covenant wi•h the said p&rty of the second part, ita successors 
and assigns, that they are lawfully seized in fee simple of the 
premises above conveyed and have full power, authority and right 
to convey the same, that said premises are tree from all a·ncum-
brances and that they will forever warrant and defend the said 
premises and the title thereto against the lawful claims of all 
1 persons whomsoever. / I. 
':·~ 
~· r~ , 
II WITNESS WHEREO~ the said parties of the first part 
have heretnto set their hands and seals the day and 7ear first 
above written. 
STATE 0! TENIESSEE, 
KNOX COUNTY. 
~~~~;;;;n:!~~!::::::e=- -:.(' 9~) 
,£07k a 4-J.W.L) 
Peraonally appeared before 
a Notary Fublic of said State and County, the within named 
bargainers, w. K. Simpson and wife Cora A. Simpson, with whom I . 
am peraonally acquainted, and who acknowledged that they executed 
the within instrument for the purposes therein contaiaed. And 
--------Cora A;· simpaon, wife of the said W. M. Simpson, having appeared 
before me privately and apart f•om her said husband, the said 
Cora A. Simpaon acknowledged the execution of the aaid deed to 
I 
·I 
I 
I -~:::·,: '" hace ~een done by her ffeely, voluntarily and underatudingl y, j 
· ~- .f Without oompUlaion or oonetra1nt from her said huaban4, and for t~ 
...... 1. purpoaea therein npreeaed. . .. _.;.i{ ..._, /.J . . /~ l fr~:.:JJ:~ ~ - _-_., _ 
• _·--;: ~ ~~ '..J_!~. • • . 6 • • - ~~ -: A~·:-: · ~- .~, ~ ~~f!- ;!. z, 1?2 ~ ~ ' ~~"'-J~ ~ 
-:_ ~ ·· ,· . ,. -- A~ 1.71· ?/1 ~/--t,..x---~~ 
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